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Five Day 
Race Week 
At Hollypark

After two abbreviated weeks, 
Wertern Harness Racing Asso 
ciation will swing into its first 
lull five-day racing week tomor 
row when the trotters and pa- 
i»rs resume romfielition. The 
Tuesday through S a I it i <i a v 
Mhedule will continue until tin' 
close of the season on .Nov. M.

Two stakes are scheduled 
during (lie coming week with 
the $3000 added Santa Marin

OCT. 17, 1955 TORRANCE HERALD

Trot headlining the pro* 
Wednesday ami the s.-ninn 
ded Bevedy Hills Tim ,>!:i 
ing a big nine-race slate H. 
day. In addition, Racing S, 
tary Harry Hatch has indie 
he will brim; b-irk the cr

7 Touchdowns 
Bury Saxons

of the frr 
{(rounds foi

nlle

The Santa Mm
tent for three-year-olds

-s.iti Marino's Titans continued on the unbeaten path 
Kmlay niyht ns they capitalized on a horde of North High 
mistakes to smother the Saxons, 48-7, in a practice tilt on 
the winners' grounds. The Titans stored the first time 

the I they got their hands on the ball Alter kicking off to the 
- tinS| saxon8 . die San Marinans ..........
nl ljp forci-d the hometowiier. 

,-hieh ! punt, promptly blocked
are non-wi 
race this year, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Sliver Field a 
ly's Black Kii 
the expected field.

Tht Beverly Hills Is expected 
to lure a banner Uriel includ 
ing such Btout racers as El-Bar 
Ranch's Oolby's Ooddcss, Cy 
rus Bell's Famous Hanover,
Otyde Tishe uy, Harry

.1 yiiid out for the tally. Dries- 
haber had passed to end Jim 
Bald from his own two on a 
07-yard gainer that went to 
the winner's one-yard line. Bald 
plodded downHeld but was 

point by Chalk went caught from behind Just short j
wide to the left. ' ,,i n,,. end 

That was nil the M-onm.- tin 1)1 icMiiihr
the first peiiod as the two n l( , conversl
teams exchanged the ball and
penalties throughout the quar-

rs of a $10.000
prior to Sept. 1.
C. A. Faulder's

id E- 0. Morlar-

boot und recovered on the NHS
3H. Loft half Dick Chalk car
ried over from seven yards out
three plays later for the games'

i appear to head ' lirst score. The attempted boot

Ventura Outscores Tartars*

Beattle's Vivkie Wayne, H
l-arge's Poplar Perry und VI
tor and Morris Zeinfeld's Vie- j through In.
tor Morris, most of whom are
slakes winners.

Di ii'Miiiher plunged over for 
ie conversion and NHS's scor 
ig was completed.

.Score on Ixmf Hun
In the second half, the San

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
TOURNAMENT SET

Torrance Recreation Depart

ter. Officials setled the rough
ness matter by tossing Challi' Mar'ino"crew wc,,t over to scor 

  ' the fray midway ,   lno socond play after ,.,.. 
ving the kick off. Kcrehkoff 
nt B8 yards on a cutback to 

the honors. Face kicked

first period. 
Tally Aguln 

Another Titan score 
right after I he start of th 
ond period. After North High's I 2 
Robert Turner booted to the 
San Marino 47. the winners 
counted on the next play. Full

good and the SM eleven held a
 7 lead.

final three Titan tee- 
line on a pass from quar- 

Cottle to Face, a

Marily 
departnuiit. FA 8-llilf 
interested parties In 
concerning entry in H 
ry. Deadline fur 1-1 
Thursday.

TORRANCE BUS SERVICE

HARNESS RAGES
But Schedule Information 

Call TErminal 3-5673 
MAM Charter Linei

Marlnans had a 13-il I 
Aliout two minutes later un 

! Titans were handed a Kilt TD 
j by the Saxons. On fourth down, 
j Robert Turner dropped to 
punt from his end zone. But 
the kick was blocked and Tur 
ner stood by while a Tltal line 
man fell on the ball tor the 
score. Face converted again.

North High got In the scor 
ing act next with five seconds 
left In the half, tailback Ray 
Grleshaber plunged over from

Everybody's 6aw? BOWLING

I- TORRANCE 
BOWL
BOWLING 40< a line

OPEN BOWLING 
mce A.B.C. To 

1953 W. Cat

Wad. 2 P.M.-Women's 
Handicap

Sun. 5 P.M.-Mtn'i 4$um

TRIO SCRATCH TUESDAY

i 1 "" 1 ! ''Jiff (iraybehl's local 
l.oys gave away huge chunks 
of yardage from lack of ex 
perience. When the defensive 
backs saw nn opposing back 
get past the line, they'd float 
instead of booming In for the 
tackle and became Hitting 
ducks for downfleld blocking.

Tackling was sloppy, espe 
cially in the Saxons leaking de 
fensive secondary.

Reeves, PowcrB Sparkle
On the brighter side, the 

rugged play of Captain Bill 
Reeves at guard and llncbaoker 
and Jim Powers at defensive 
safety were heartening. Pow 
ers, who was operating only on 
defense because of a recent 
bout with flu, hustled all the 
 ay.

Grieshabers' passing was 
sharp on offense, but lie over 
shot his receivers at times. 
Doug Irvine, sub right half 
back, ran up good yardage sev 
eral times.

;n Jim Whltley, Bob 
Bald, and Reeves, 

sparked a sagging Saxon for 
ward wall. ,

Roger Snell was the only 
casualty. The lanky end went 
out of the game In the second 
period with a smashed nose.

GraybehPs single wingers 
meet Morningside High here 
Friday in their Pioneer League

SECOND TARTAK TOUCHDOWN
where In that big goal linn pile up, sneaks over 
second Torraiuw score III Friday night's pnictl 
Cougurs. Note ofriclul at fur right raising hnnd

(Jiinrtorbiu-li Hill Mem'luun, some- 
;s over from two yards out for the 

m*- with Yen trim High 
ignal tally. Identifiable

Illi'l-uld Pholr.)
Tartars are, left to right, (iuilixl Sum IVIIson, H, Tackle .leery UilklllB, 20, 
and Tnekle Ken Klein, !!!>. I,oral« came from behind :!7-ll deficit t« score 
»nre In third quarter and twice more III waning minutes of game'111 pulling 
up to 27 10 final score. Action took place on TIIS field.

Torrance Scares Cougar 
Squad But Loses, 27-19

I!y LEIGH HUNT
A fourth quarter rally fell eight points short for Hit! Tartais Friday night as they 

tallied two markers In the final period but went down before Vcntiu-a's Cougars, 27-19, 
! in a practice game on the local field. Two sensational long passes from Quarterback 
| Hill Meacham to Fullback Skip Smith set up two Torrance tcedeos with only minutes 
left in the tussle. The spirited drive fell short of victory as (he Cougars were running 
out the clock ut mldfk'ld when ,         --    --        -  

Rites Held 
For Ex-Boxer 
Mark Moore

Santa Fe all the way
The only railroad under one management 

between California and Chicago

Ask about Santa Fes new
TVailer-on-Flat-Car Service

T. S. COIEMAN, JR., Agunt
Santa Fa Station, Phone FA 8-0581

TORRANCE, CAIIJ.

(Hoi-aM Photo)
ON HIS WAV . . . Tom Brown, 19, .Tartar end, glance* at 
trailing Ventiiru defender on way to first TIIS touchdown 
In Friday Kami- with Ventura. Ilrnwn hauled In pitch from 
<|iiiirterlmck 1)111 .Mciichum and meed the rent nf Ihe distance.

GLENDALE STOMPS BEES
ers, punt returns, interceptio:

the gun sounded.
Up to that time, the 

ana were having little 
:xflcutlng their Irli

Ventur- 
trouble 

plays,
which began with a touchdown

of play 
final

High's Bee eleven 
itest squad to run 

he North High Saxonbees 
5r's scored eveiy 
eked up the ball 
i smashing the 
n the THS field.

Thursday 
locals. 60-0. 

The me the
third team to blank the Inex 
perienced In

and Just about cnry way pos 
sible In running up the final 
score on the Saxonbees.

Nuzum said that fullback 
Ernie Thomsen, center Shelly 
Martin and guard Ken Knott 
showed up the best for NHS. 
Thomsen was practically th
only Saxon to gain any groundNHS

as many games. The locals had | yardage. Dennis Berry, quar- 
dropped decisions to Long I terback, passed well, but his 
Beach Jordan, 28-0, and Citrus, i receivers hutter-fingi 
64-0, previously. | ball

Coaclie.--' Del Mi/.um and 
Herb Hiue haul alter the game 
they will drill their charges on 
fundamentals this1 week in 
preparation for the Pioneer 
League opener, Thursday at 
Morningside.

Glendale's big, fast squad 
scored on passes, ground gain-

In the first two mlnut 
and ended with 
touchdown In the 
ter.

It was In the last half of the 
third quarter when Ihe Torran- 
ce team scored for the first 
time on u pass from Meacham 
to End Tom Brown. The try for 
extra point failed.

Score On I'asn
  During the first two periods, 
the Cougars began their 27

I point march to victory with a 
pass from Quarterback Jim Es- 
oareno to Left End John Web 
ster for the first si-ore. Escar- 
eno made the extra point on a 
quarterback sneak play.

Charley Valencia received the i gl 
klckoff for the Tartars and I H i 
went to the Torrance 40 after

| a couple of short gains. Quar-
1 terback Valencia then fumbled 
and the Cougars took over on 
the Tartar 47 yard line.

On a third down play, Tart 
Halfback John (iomez Intercept 
ed one of Escareno's passes. 
The locals then started a drive 
of their own, with Smith, Val 
encia and Halfback Cralg Ed- 

nlng up with good gain-

!' .! and fumbled, but Tackle- 
Clay Haught picked up the ball 
and went on to paydlrt. The 
Venturans converted t o lead, 
26-0. 

In the latter part of the third
nnul i period the Tartars scored for 

quar- ] ( ne f|,.st tlme wni, n Meacham 
passed to Brown. The attempt 
ed extra point was missed.

The fourth quarter was the 
high point of the game for the 
Tartars. After the ball changed 
hands between both teams sev 
eral times, Meacham connected 
on a long running pass, to 
Smith, who was brought down 
on the Ventura two. The play 
started on the Tartar -1(1. Mea 
cham then drove over on a 
quarterback sneak for Torran- 
cc's second tally. Tommy Ito's 
kick was good. 

After the Cougars failed to 
iln, the Tartars took over 

again. From the locals' 30 yard 
marker, Meacham connected on

THS Jayvee Eleven 
Meets MICOHI Today

Varsity reserves, meets Mlrt 
Cosla today at 2:30 p.m. here

W» hovt tht  xptrltnc* ond
 qulpmtnt to hondlt 
difficult «iilpnm*nti. 
C«ll ui for prompt-
 ffldtnl Mrvlct,

BAKER'S T,V.
1344 El Pndo FA 8-4606

TV SPECIAL
"W~i * ANY
LIMITED MAKE or ( .
o'fl'f | , MQD'Et

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

- 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

TS. The. Tartar's hopes were 
when they

forced to kick. 
 ml TouelK

third 
again and this

pass to Smith

to the yard line. Smith
then took a hand off to score, 
lie's kick went wide and the 
Venturans had themselves a 
winner, 27-19.

Coaches Don Porter and Jack 
Miller lauded Smith after the 
game for his determined drives 
from the fullback spot. The
Tarta aptain has
brunt of the locals

 led th 
attack all

In the line, Dave Gonry and
In the second quarter, t h c I st^'n wilson.'at guard*, Center

«hift THIS Jayvre I Cougars drove down field t 
nprispd of Tartar I tlle Tartar 20 and made their 

' second touchdawn when Full 
back Jerry Putzier carried 
over. The conversion try was 
missed and the half ended with 
the Tartars trailing, 13-0.

Valencia took the second half 
kick off and sparked the Tarts 
to drive which ended at mid- 
field when the locals had to 
punt.

Ventura then scored again on 
a pass from Eacureno to Half 
back Ed C'obos. Escurr.no fail 
ed again In the conversion try.

After another exchange, of 
downs, the Cougars marched on 
to »oor» again, this tim« on a 
pass from sub QB Ijarry Ward

BuUJi Hazel and uard Bill 
Montgomery received the coach-

Re ulcm big mass was sung 
Sntu day morning at Nativity 
Chui h for Mark Matthew 
Mooi , 01, of :308 211th St.. 
form   middleweight boxing 
champion of Canada, who died 
Wednesday of a heart ailment.

Moore was born in Mlnnc- , 
sola. After winning the middle- ' 
weight crown in Canada, he 
spent many years I raining box 
ers in boys' clubs throughout
this iimtry. He also was 
trainer for Olympic Games box

Ho was the father of Mark 
M. Moore Jr., who was a foot 
ball star with the 1040 Univer 
sity of Minnesota grid club 
After playing at Minnesota, 
young Moore played with the 
old Los Angeles Dons of the
All-Amei 
ence. 

Moor

Football Confer-

  is survived by his 
vidow, Olga, of Torrance, and 
ion, Mark Jr., of Minnesota; a 
laughter, Mrs. Marion Jean 

Haigler, of Santa Clara;
brothe 

d U«
Walter, of Minnesota, 

' sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
O'Neal, of Mira Vista, and Mrs 
Herman Waltlc, of Oklahoma.

Rev. Patrick J. McOulnnesi 
officiated at the last rites. 
Burial was In Holy Cross Ceme 
tery.

BOUNCE MIRA COSTA

Tartarbees Come From Behind 
To Take League Opener, 19-7

Tartarbees pushed over two 
touchdowns in the final seven 
minutes of play Thursday lo 
bounce Mlra Costa, 10-7, In a

atch on the lo.s

FOLKS!/ 
Good Strvlc* 
Do.i Not Coit 
... IT PAYS!

— Home Service 'Til 9 p.m.

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRAQO ' FA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folk;! You Get tht BEST DEAL From th* OWNEKS! 

We Emplov NO SoUimtn!"

locals were on their own 20 
when, on the initial play of the 
contest, quarterback Mick Dab-

to Putzier. Putzier was almost jjay"iWcxT
on his way when he was tack- crs . grounds
~~~ '.    - - u Wj(S ,|le flra, leaBU(J col)Night Play test ""' th81°ctt" 

Set at THS
Night recreational activities 

at Torrance High School were 
listed last week by the ToiTan 
co Recreation Department.

Monday nights, free pluy bus 
ketball holds forth in thcJJoyi 
l!ym, under t h e dlrectli 
Jack Miller und Don 1'oiter. 
Thursduy evenings, mixed ml 
leyball Is scheduled at the liny ' 
(iym. Night activity stalls .it 
7 p.m. and ends at 0:41) p.m.

For women, Doris Avis and 
Joan Woolen, Instructors, have 
slated vollcyhall on Monday 
nights and badminton on Thurs 
days. These activities take place 
in the Girls' Clym at THS. Time 
for play both nljjhts Is 7 p.m. 
to »:4S p.m.

Hoy's basket bull leagues and 
volleylmll loops will be formed 
for night play, If enough par- 
llclpunt Interest is shown, a re 
. i.-aiUiii spokesman said.

Rebounding from a listless t MH'OIII controlled third per- 
first half iMjrformance, the THS | lod action and early in the last 

quarter, counted the equalizer 
on a five ya -d sweep around 
end. They rai over the convel 
slon to take i 7-6 lead.

Torrance tl en took the kick 
off and wei t on their first 
march of the. game. Babbitt hit. 

. Joe Rubeo with a nine yard
for MICOHI. They lost their -aerial to get the localo their 
opener to Santa Monica, 130. ' second score. Orajeda's

Aftor scoring on the firsts 
scrimmage play -of the game, 
the Tartarbees were pushed up 
and down the field for the re 
minder of the first half. The

vide to the,templet! kick 
left this time.

PUSH Iku'kflrei 
Mini Costa, trying desparale- 

ly to get back ahead, saw their 
holies smashed with three min 
utes left when left half Gary
Vom Ste

of : lilt dropped back and hit. 
IT. 'arlos Accostu on a down and j lo: 
ul mi,-i and Aoostu went 70 yardfl 
y. 1 ia- ihi> tally. Bob Orajcda's at- 
.1! empted conversion kick bourn:- 

i d oil' the right post und miss 
 d. kick 

Ikmunulv* I'lity tlm 
Although the Mlra Costa D; 

gang dominated the rout of the ; bit 
first half play, they couldn't j Th 
score and the Tarts left for in- , tos

I:.,1,1.

 g intercepted an one 
and returned It to the 
i. TWU I'l'ound plays 
n- i i'l !>i i lie IS and 

il to Acosta

termlssion with a (10 lead. 
Coaches Dave Dana and Herb 
Solomon must have put the 
message across to the UIVB at 
hdlltlme, but It .still took them 
till the fourth i|imrtiT to get 
rolling.

d final 
t;i rbee leedee. Orajeda's- 
went slrmiihl mid true this 
lo nab the 10th point, 

inn sail! Friday that Bab- 
looked exceptionally good. 
QH completed Hevon of 10 

'.s for three touchdowns and
1<1S yards, Tim locals gained 
only U7 yards running, with 
arnjiKla nabbing 48 of the tot 

Tin- Tarts went without 
S.IHKHI first down |n the (lr»t 
liiili, but erupted for seven In 
tin' ,.,-.n,i h.iir.

t>


